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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Saturday, 5/2 - Softball - 1:00 pm 
Earlham - there 
SUNDAY, 5/3 - Baseball - 1:00 pm 
Earlham there 
.. -~r ;-;f~ .. 
Wednes day, 5/6 .: "Graduation 11 Brief;..,,.u 
2: 45 pm M. H. Audi ' ~~\IJffl 
,:_· ·<.', 
Saturday, 5/9~- Baseball - 1:00 pm 
Grace - there 
Sunday, 5/10 - GRADUATION 2:00 pm 
Sunday, 5/3 - Senior Will Night 
Clare Lounge 
• 
" 
THANK YOU VERY MUCH! 
The 1980-81 Studer.t uAffairs Committee 
wishes to thank each and everyt one of you who 
helped us in preparation and ser i ng of the 
Student Recognition Dinner . 
We really appreciate the valuable 
time donated by each of you. Thank you aga i n! 
Student Affai rs Commi ttee 
************************************************ 
Party Party Party Party 
It's a party for T.A.G and The Clown cast 
party combined. It will start at 5:00pm on 
Friday May 1st. The food will be supp li ed by 
T.A.G. All you have to do is bring your own 
drinks. The party will be held at Dennis 
McCullough 1 s House. 6522 West Twelfth St . 
*****************************~************** Due to revisions in the constitution, 
Officers will be elected at the party. 
ADDITON 
j Friday, 5/8 - AN Capping;,_ 1:00 pm 
Colanade behind Stokely 
If you have any questions please contact De nnis 
at EXT. 514 or Page at EXT. 504 . 
*************************************************I 
******************************************** 
11 What is ITlY wisdom, if even the fools can di c- j 
tate to me? What is ITlY freedom, if all creatures, 
even the botched and the impotent, are ITlY mas-
ters? What is ITlY life, if I am to bow, to a-COMING EVENTS WEDDINGS 
May 16, Marty Schmitt and Bud 
Mimi Gallenstein and 
Mark Bateman 
May 22, 
May 23, 
June 6, 
Maureen Callis and 
Deana Crabtree and 
-~' Noe 1 
Lisa Mailloux and 
Nick Fohl 
Ann Hammond· and 
Jim Ritzman 
Greg Hort~miller 
and Lynn 
John 
Chad Miller and Lisa 
Dale Wernke and 
Jo Ann 
July 25, Karen Kuhnen and 
Bob Freese 
June 20, Jenny Gutapfel 
and Chris 
" 
August 15, Terri Houser and 
Phil Carson 
, 
Cammie Morrow an~¾ 
Mt '· w.··.: 
August 29, Diane Pitzer and 
Joe Zimmerman 
gree and obey? 11 
t 
-Ayn Rand-
11 Virtue consists, not in absta i ning from vice, 
but in not desiring it." 
-G.B . Shaw 
11 1 sent ITlY soul through the Invisible, Some 
letter of that After-life to spell, And by and 
by ITlY soul returned to me, And answered "I My-
self am Heaven and Hell." 
Oma r Khayyam 
11 I am a man of peace . But I hope I shall never 
be such a coward as to mistake oppress ion for 
peace." 
-Kossuth-
11Thi s country, with its institutions, belongs 
to the people who inhabit it. Wheneve r they 
should grow weary of the existing government 
they can exercise their constitut ional right of 
amending it, or their revolutionary ri ght to 
dismember or overthrow it. 11 
-Abraham Lincoln-
11Public opinion is a compound of folly, weak-
ness, prejudice, wrongfeeling,ri ght feeling, 
obstinacy and newspaper paragraphs . " 
-R . Pee1 -
11To make a crooked stick straight, we bend it i 
the contrary way." 
-Montaigne-
************************************************' 
I AETA THI (cont.) 
Rob Crick-1 Jeff Rynard-1 
Walt Colbert-1 Jim Dossman-3 
Mark Collier-1 Tom Maples-1 
Dan Armbruster-1Chris McCann-4 
Bob Corbin- 1 
- Z- Congrats! Its been a memorab 1 e experi en1 
Crris McCann 
.. 
EXPLANATION OF FINANCIAL AID 
I know you are concerned by the low 
dollar amounts you have received in your 
estimated awards and I too am concerned. 
You may stop in my office if you want · 
a work-down of your estimated scholar-
ship _and how it was figured. The state 
hor~~ ~o have your awards in the mail 
by th~ ,. s-econd week of June. Watch for 
them, also watch for television and n~Ws paper 
coverage of the State monies for college 
students. I know that Channel 13 has 
already been contacted for TV time and 
other stations around the state. 
Thanks for being concerned and stopping 
in the office to ask questions. It 
makes me feel good to know that you care 
and show your concern. Have a good 
summer. You will be hearing from us as 
soon as possible. 
Sr. Rose Marie Butler 
THANK YOU!!!!! 
- -- Maureen Delaney and Cathy Boyle for our 
attractive April bulletin board. 
--- Rose Elsner, Beth Fox, and Robin Rosen-
balm for the May/Graduation bulletin board. 
---to the Marian College Community who in 
any way helped us with the dinner and awards 
ce remony for the Student Recognition Night. 
Sr. Ruth 
THE END OF A DYNASTY!!!!! 
I AETA THI, the dynasty of intramural 
sports here at Marian College is about to 
come to an end . ' ( ~~ ·~ about time, right Wild 
Bi l l?) The name was tnought up by a group of 
Freshmen about seven years ago and it was at 
that moment that the tradition began. 
FIELD DAY - GREAT SUCCESS!! !!! 
Dear Booster Club (and everyone else in-
volved in Fiet-¢- Day activ ities), 
Let me conmend you for whateve r role 
you played in the success of Field Day 1981. 
Despite the l ess than perfect weather, the 
afternoon's activities were as exuberent 
as usual. (Bravo jr! C!! !) and the evening ' s 
party was a trerr , ndous example of how to 
have a good time in a responsible f as hi on . 
It is people like you who make advi s i ng 
groups and organizations such an enjoyable 
experience. It is too bad that Fie ld 
Day is always anti ci pated with such anxiety 
by some members of the Marian Col l ege 
Community. It has always amazed me that 
those people who express the mose cancer~ · ' 
about the conduct of a group of people are 
also those who offer it the least support . 
Dr. Appl eby 
MORE ON FIELD DAY ..... 
Congratulations to Lisa Mailloux, Bob 
·Freese, and Mr. Ken Elmendorf who were 
.voted Marian Maid, Marian Knight , and Mari an 
Master, respectively. These cove ted awards 
are given to the Senior guy and girl who 
have contributed the most to their class 
during their four years here at Mari an and 
to the teacher who has given of hi s tal ents 
above and beyond the call of duty . Thanks 
and congratul ations to Lisa, Bob, and Elmo! 
As for the results of all the Fi eld 
Day games and festivities on Wednesday, the 
ELS clinched first place with the others 
falling into place as follows -2nd-Juni ors: 
3rd-:_Freshmen ;4th-Sophomores ;5th-Seni ors. 
.. _.,.,i,:·,: ... ,;.,iil}-e afternoon festivities were resumed 
I AETA THI has been nothing less than a 
dominant force in intramural football as they 
captured the ch~mninnship the past seven years. 
THI basketball ~n no less of a force 
either, as they-"'fct6k the title for four of the 
past five years . In their early years, THI 
.teams participated in sports such as volleyball 
at 7:00 with a Field Day party at the 
Eagle's Hideaway at Eag1e Creek Park. The 
Hideaway party had a great turnout and p1ans 
are already being made to secure the l odge 
for next year's Field Day . 
Special thanks should be extended to 
Jim Karras and Steve Nelis who provided the 
music for the evening. If the number of 
dancers is any indication of the qua lity of 
music, then these two guys did a fantastic job! If anybody is interested in hav i ng the 
"Party Connection" provide music for your 
own get-together, ca11 them at 359-2431 . 
and softball whe,r.e they too he-lrl the title of 
champi ons . 
I AETA THI has always been known as "The 
Bad Guys" , but I w0.u4\d_ ·:._-t ke to point out to 
everyone that v1f' .tiire nat(~~ bad guys --- we 
are the winners!M · 
The f~ 1 lowing are members of the I AETA 
THI tradition: 
I 
Vince McCann-4 
Mark Bateman-3 
Hope everyone had a good day! 
TENNIS RESULTS 
Name - YRS. 
JfinSimmons-4 
Jeff Zidron-4 
Dave Zapp-4 
Bri an Macilwee-4 , 
Joe Mastrodanatoi 3 
Brent Doolan;,-4 ' 
Ti m Berringer-4 
Ken schmut te-4 
Bob Greer-3 t The tennis team.was defeated by Franklin Jeff Ahaus-3 yes eraay on tne Marian courts. 
Tom Carson-4 
Dan Holtzhausen-4 
Joe Cochran-4 
Mark F ieje-4 
Kevin Smith-2 It did have its high points though . ,lim 
Chris Brady-I Bryan and Bob Freese won in doubles (g- 4) and 
T-0m Finchum-1 Jim also won his singles match (8-4). Dan 
Mark Kirrhgassner-2 Greenlee was tied with his opponent when i t 
George Carrico-2 had to be cut short because of ra iny The team 
Ace Moorman-! -~- finished the season with a record ~f 1-9. 
Kurt Guldner- 1 .. 
Gary Weber-2 (cont. on pg Z{ -------------------~--------------------------· 
FINANCI AL AID NOTES 
Work/Study Checks hopefully will be ready 
Wednesday May 6, Please check outside the 
Business and Financial Aid Offices for in-
formation and take care of your check before 
you leave for the summer. 
Refunds: If a refund is due to you, please 
be patient with us. We are aiming to mail the 
checks before the end of June. We will not 
receive our last check from from the State 
Student Assistance Commission and Federal 
Government until early June. 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
APRIL 28, 1981 
The last meeti ng of the school yea was 
called to order at 9:04 pm. Membe rs ab-
sent were: Margy Sweeny, Mike Pat j Page 
Phill ips . Also In attendence were Dae 
Roberts and Sister Ruth . 
Treasurer's Report: $5564 .27 
Committee Reports 
Social Planning: No report 
Academic Affairs: Absent 
Student Affairs: Absent 
~- Senior Class: Absent 
.. 
------------------- Junior Class: The officers held their 
TO THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
Hopefully the entire college will re-
cognize the terrific accomplishment of the 
Mari an College Chorale and Chamber Singers 
on their recent spring tour in Southern 
Indiana. Seldom in recent years has a group 
done so much to promote our school and the 
professional manner in which the entire con-
cert was dpne is a true credit to the col-
lege . Singing int · e Dubois County High 
Schools before audiences totaling over 1500 
people, the 11 good will ambassadors" under 
the direction of Kitty O'Donnell were a 
rousing ·streeess. As one who was fortunate 
to accompany the group, I would like to 
thank them for a job well done. 
CONGRATULATICNS SENIORS! 
Don French 
Admissions 
We rejoice as you complete your 
academic endeavors at Marian College . 
Our prayer for each of you is that you will 
continue always to make your part of the 
worl d a better place dor your having been 
in it, and that the ord will alw~ys be an 
important part of your life. 
Campus Minis try 
ATTENTION TREASURERS!!! 
If you are a newly elected treasurer 
of an organization, club, or class please 
see me before the end of the year. This in-
cludes treasurers who will hold office for 
a part of the 81 - 82 academic year. 
Paula Sgambelluri 
Student Board 
Treasurer 
CONGRATULATIONS TO SR . STELLA ON THE 
nrrAsION OF HER 25TH JUBILEE AS A 
SISTER OF ST. FRANCIS!!!!!!!!!!! 
first meeting and discussed plans for 
next year . Drew Appleby will be thei ad-
visor. 
Sohhomore Class: The officers ha e 
been meeting weekly with the Ori entation 
Committee to make plans for next school 
year . The Class is still worki ng on 
cleaning up the pools and its grounds . 
They would appreciate more help . 
Clare Hall Board: Dorm dues for next year 
have been raised to $5 . 
Loyle Hall Council: Absent 
Old Business: 1) The money that the Drama 
Department asked for will be allocated to ' 
them next week . The Department asked for 
$1500 but due to funds wil l on ly receive 
$800 to $1000. 
New Business 1) Dave Roberts asked the board 
if they would come back early to help with 
Orientation. He would also like Student 
Board to lend money to buy tee shirts for the 
Oreientation program staff . The money will 
be given back to the board . He also wanted 
The Board to take on fees for for membe rs 
to return in the fall early, and the Soc ial 
Planning Committee is planning to put on a 
whole school dance during Orientation week . 
The dance will be funded th rough Soc·a1 
Planning . 
2) During Orientation week, Clare Hall was 
considering giving away t ic kets fo r those 
interested to the Indians game . Plans for 
this are still being finalized . 
3) Sister Ruth will be keeping the sketch 
of Marian College Purchased by student board, 
in her room for safe keeping . 
4) It was unanimously passed to re-el ect Mr . 
Ken Elemendorf as the Student Boa rd Advisor. 
5) Debbie Harris and Nancy Townsend will be 
the New Carbon co-editors . 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:41 pm . 
Respectfu lly submi tt~d 
Brenda burkhart , Sec: 
SENIORS 
- Remember May 5th si ~-up deadl i ne! 
I 
The Marian College National Alumni As soc . 
and Indianapol i s chapter i nvite the class 
of 1 81 to a pizza party on F i day, May 8 at 
7:00pm. Pat .Jeffe sis host ing the pa ty at 
her horn~ . ,.,M " ·tl· '' , .s i,gJ1 up sh,eet ·~'f~ . • n 
the Al omni. ,Offic_e ; It· is important 'that you 
·,Si ,b .. ·, i·· ,. 
